Role and Methods

- 3R principle is the core of Circular Economy in China.
- Be promoted at social, region and enterprise levels.
- The management and operating pattern of “governments as the leading role, market promotion, regulation control, and public participation”
Policy Support

- In 2005, “Several Proposals to Accelerate Development of Circular Economy” was promulgated by the State Council.

- In 2003, “Law on Promotion of Cleaner Production” was promulgated in China.

- In 2009, “Circular Economy Promotion Law”, giving tax reduction, financial support for renewable resource and for resources comprehensive utilization

Practice

- Social level:
  Sustainable Public Procurement, Circular Economy Demonstration Provinces & City, Environmentally Friendly City

- Region level:
  Eco-industry Parks

- Enterprise Level:
  Cleaner Production Audit
Sustainable Public Procurement

- Law on Governmental Procurement
- Implementation proposal on environmental label products for governmental procurement
- Sustainable Public Procurement Inventory
  It is based on environmental label products, contains about 14 product categories, more than 400 enterprises and about 3000 types of products.

Demonstration Provinces & Cities,

Circular Economy Demonstration Provinces
Qinghai, Liaoning

Circular Economy Demonstration City
Guiyang

Environmentally Friendly City
About 100 cities, especially several Environmentally Friendly City Groups
Eco-industry Parks

- Guide on Eco-Industrial Demonstration Parks plan
- Evaluation Standards for different kinds of Eco-industrial Parks
- Regulation on state Eco-Industrial Demonstration Parks management
- Now more than 30 parks

Cleaner Production Audit

In 2009, about 2500 enterprises involving conduct inspection for cleaner production in and exert great economic benefits and environmental effects
Thank you!